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When llowc said that Imperial
*'as an orphan, he failed to add
that it* guardian —Pauliti

—
was

still on oar th.

The Standard acknowledges
hat the soil in Imperial is so
aard that tbe wind can't even
*aise a dust there.

Itappears to v- that it is the
railing of a minister vi the Gos-
pel to preach "peace on Karth. i

jrood will toward men." The|
stirring up of strife, pitting man
igainst man, exciting animosity
s looked upon by the church as
he work of the devil. Who does.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0..

'>'\u25a0'

aot wish well the peacemakei
and make for him an easier path?
When a man enters the ministry.
ae is looked upon as a man of
justice, for that is what he

and it is to be expected
hat his church following willbe

.nfluenced by his actions. The
minister has made a study of the
Bible and its teachings and is
supposed to be able to lead his
church along the lines of Godli-
ness and to help them exemplify
the highest typeof chriitian liv-
ing. Almost invariably is thej
man who stands in the pulpit
looked upon as a model for the
younger members of the church
to pattern after.

Because of these things ithas
become almost an unwritten law
obeyed by saint and sinner that

be thinks he can deliver the
vote of his church to a cause pro-
moted by the imperial push. No,
indeed, the following will risej
bigfief than its head, and deliver
to that head such a rebuke that
it will take lime to fOfget.

The idea that the S. P. is
working tot the destruction of'

Imperial is only a mental hallu-
cination of Hro. Howe's. There
isno otic in the valley or out of
it.as far as we know, who is
working for the destruction of |
Imperial or any Other town.
Maybe Howe imagines that if

Imperial does not gain the coun*

tv seat it will be destroyed, i
Fact is, Howe is quite likely to
think anything, but that does:
not even argue iti favor of the!
destruction of Imperial. I>v the
time the editor of the Standard
comes back to the valley the
fourth time be will no doubt no-
tice that Imperial was not de-
stroyed simply because El Centro
got. the sea t of government, j
Look at Colton. and San Bernar-
dino and Riverside, and then re-
member that this is evenja better j

country than there. If a town

can't exist unless it has a court
house, as Howe claims Imperial
cannot, it is not deserving of
even the vote of its o'vn people.;
However, we'll i^ive the Stand- 1

aid man credit f>»r being just a
little downcast and '\u25a0morose over
the- prospects^ hence this hasty
remark about every known thing
and person working against the. |
'tdwn; Probably, on second;

thought, itdid seem so to him.;

As foxy as ever. Lawyer Farr,
spoke at Brawley Thursday.
Farr is a good speaker. He
never lacks for words. And he
is well known throughout the j
valley. A good audience gener- 1
ally is on hand to hear what he'
is going to say. Itis needless to j
say he is out making speeches in I
favor of Imperial for county seat.

On the side, he is a candidate for j
superior judge, but he is not do- j
ing this speech making in his I

o'^n behalf, for he knows the
votes cast in his favor willbe few
and scattering, but the only way j
Imperial dared to turn Farr loose j
was to have a petition signed for |
an independent nomination for
judge and in that way it would
appear like he was out for him-
self. But Farr knows that the
people of this valley would not

think of voting for him
—

they
would sooner have no judge at
all, but this is the only way he
could get before the people to

talk for Imperial. Imperial tries
to disown him, but that does no
good. His candidacy is a faree

—
»

a burlesque— and the people of

totneri toj^fittditig1 ;Farr on the
wrong side that they intuitively
fee! tliat whatever he may say
nt the present time, is worth no
more than his former arguments

where itwas known he had been
retained as counsel.

For Sale
—

One half cash, 15 good

milk co'js and one bull. 1 DeLaval
separator No. 2 and cans. 1 span of
large mules and harness. Ira Aten
Land Co. lOtf

For Superior Judge, vote for
Harr.v N. Dyke, independent
cadriidate. Five years eontinu-
residence of the Vallov. 16-2

Mr. Wentworth prefaces his
speeches throughout the valley
with the statement that he has
no excuse to make for taking the
stump in behalf of Imperial.
Really, what excuse could a min-
ister of the Gospel ol truth and
justice, make without making a
confession of inconsistency? It
looks more like an old time ward

a certain amount of reverence
was due to the gentleman of the
cloth. This is right, and should
not be otherwise. The man who
has consecrated his life's work to
the lifting up of humanity and
strives day by day to point the
way to erring souls is entitled to

respect and reverence.
But how little is due the min-

ister who, realizing the confi-
dence imposed in him by his
faithful followers, takes advan-
tage of the same, and for reasons
best known to himself and to the
men in whose interest he is work-
ing, arrays one part ofhis church
against the other part, giVes his
voice and energy to denouncing
others that are guilty of nothing
other than being in worldly com-
petition with those whose inter-
est he is now furthering.

politician agreeing to deliver
the votes of his adherents. But
there was never a man worse
fooled than will be this man if
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To the Voters of the
Valley:

The Citizens of El Centro and
vicinity send Greeting.

El Centro is a Candidate for
the County Seat. We solicit
your .votes and support, and ask
you to visit our town and be
convinced that our claims are

just.

J. STANLEY BROWN,

Chairman Committee.

Lumber Prices Reduced
Oregon Pine Reduced $6 to 9 per M,

White Fir,Madera. • $5 " "

Redwood / » $1 " "
<f

NOW IS THE TIME ,JO BUY

L. W. Blinn Lumber Co.
T. B. Blanchard, Agent

El Centro, California

% i.P. CROTcHnRi.n ]{.B. Wooi.folk \\

j Crutchfield & Woolfolk
| WHOLESALE COMMISSION j;
!l M E R C H A NTS \u2666 I

y i
:; Car-I.ot Distributers and Growers* Mari.*tlngAgents £:
? 2fstand Perm. Aye. Pittsburg, Pa. |

F. O. B. transit sale and distributing agents for El s
Centro Fancy Melon Growers' Association, and |:

\ Hebcr Fancy Melon Growers' Association. We are %
\ specialists in marketing all kinds of green fruits and
% vegetables, cantaloupes, tomatoes, aspargus, egg 5|
jig plants, Bermuda onions, celery, grapes, etc. We g:
;| desire to negotiate with Associations and all shippers 1[
: who wish their shipments marketed in an UP-TO- %= DATE manner. We willguarantee you best results. I:
I Let us hear from you. MAKE US YOUR |
?f MARKETING AGENTS for your future crops. |

Our connections in every leading market are the best g
i| and gives us an outlet for marketing your produce §
jjj which is unsurpassed. Get in touch withus. sj

JH. B. PEARSON, Field Manager)
| Office in Valley State Liank Building, El Centro, Cnl.
i§ Associated with Crutch field, Woolfolk &Gibson,Inc., Chicago 111. 5

iTo Uomcscekcrs I
1 and investors I
# Wishing Imperial ||
f Valley Lands f
J Do you want a square deal? J
d #
2 Itpays us togive our customers the benefit 5
1 of the OWNER'S LOWEST PRICE %

It pays prospectors and Investors to buy c
through us §

tWe have lands in any size tract from 40 to 640 acres. X

tWe are agents for £1 Centro town property and acreage #|»
tracts adjoing town. .
|We are selling land strictly at the i
I owner's price-Nothing added i
I IRA ATEN LAND GO. |
0 Real Estate Dealers EL CENTRO, CAL §j


